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RELIGIOUS.
Thu Nov J.J.‘Alxhx,agenl of tho Pcnnpyh-unia

Biblo Society. viaited tlrii placo last week. and PH“
named lho Inltjcct of Btblo dtalribulion. in a very
farctbio manner. on thhnth morning and evening,

Much inloresl 'wns excited by tho diacou run and
Ilatcmenta which he made in regard to the great
dealilution o! the Scriptures in the waste 9’" par-tot
lho State.’ and atibacrilititms were obtained to aid
the County Society to nuppi)‘: thm destitute within
tll’bottuda. While all. or nearly all. oflhe neigh- t
boring éountios have been thoroughly supplieq.
comparaln-oly iiulo has~ been done in our own
county lownrdl supplying the many doutituliona
that. doubtluu exist. The subject. however. has
now rcrrivml n néw Impulse. and “e impo. before
the clone of the aummor.'thnt no family in Clear-
fieid county is destitute ofn copy of tho Bible.

Meeting at Ihc Clearlicld
county Bible Society.

Purunnm lo nolicc given In“ evening (Sabbath)
a mouljnzof lho Clenrfield county Bible Society
mu held‘ in the Melhudiu church this day at 1]
o'clock. A. M. ”rho moctiug was culled to order
by the Bresldcnl. A. B. REED, Esq., and opened
will: prayer by Ihc Rev. J. J‘ AIKEN.

The Reverend genllnuon then orcupird lho m.
lcnllnn uflhc mocling mlh some inlcrasling nlnlo~
moms in regard [o‘l'lB lhurough supply of the
~cn‘iimy, and urged upon ilm Sucicly lho cxpediam
my 0[ ompl'nyinfi a Bible dislnbulur lo gu lhrough
Iha county. and ace Ilia! crcry family has n copy
of Ihc Scriptural; showing ihul to be the ball and
must economical \uiy of accomplishing the work.
Ha ndno prcaemod us with an order. from Ihc l‘nlla~
burg-Bible Sucicly. on lho Pnrenl Socucly in New
Yurkkfor one hundred and {My Bibles. being a do-
nnlion‘ohlninod by him for our county. He ulw
Mined lhnl'ho would hnvu us crcdilod on lho bOUkI‘
ul' lho Pennsylvania [iiblo Swicly, {ur lhu uxnounl
u! Fifty Dollars, onxnrdn liquidating our debt. pro'
\‘inled we cnlcrcd inlu uhe plnn u! u llmrough sup-
ply ofuur county by- cmpluy’ing n filhlu dislnbulsr.
\threupon it was:
. Runlx’cd. 'l‘hul we empluy u Bxble d'ulribnlur.
M In early :1 period as pussiuir. to go lhrough I! 0
whole rounly; and see that every family. willing
In receive it. be supplied with a Cupy of the Sacred
Scriptures. cilhcr ‘Jy Mlle or gift; and that lho Rev
Mr. Aiken be requested to furnxsh u) a aumhlc
pcrunn for Ibis purpose.
‘Tbe Cone-pending Srcrclary “as directed lu

rommunicule lo the PHI-burg Bnblo Society Hm
lhnnkl of Ibis Suticly l'ur Ihcir goneruus donation
0‘ one hundred and fifiy Biblcl.

The met-ling then elected five persons as aboard
of Manngén. \‘lz: Mesm I. Guudfelluu, H Ln~
rain. Wm. (J. Welch. Wm. P Hills and qu-ph Ir

Nu minutes or proccadmgs of furmcr moolingv of
lho Suciely being in puuscaaiun of Ihc Sacrclnry.
and II no! being knoun in whole hand: [boy 0'": a;
pre’aenl. a cummlllec cuhnsling of Mans". Wm. L.
Moorc. A. M. ”IH3. and} John Muurc. was nppmn.
led loendenvov lo find them, and uh!) la find Ihc,

Cuunhtutiun. or. 1H! caruml be luufid, .'rpgrx a no“

one {or Ihc nrlion of lho Swirl)" m in: 11311 mowing.
WHERE“. It is believed by Ihi- SJcicly. Ilml lho

inlruducxion of lho Blb'l‘. ullhuul note or may

mcnl, iulo our Academy and Common Sclnouis. an

a general reading bouk. mll not only land to make
our youfllbellcr ncquumlcd with lho SL‘leul’N'.
but nllo c'onducc lu mullll into their mind: Ihc priu.
riplon ofpicly, virtue and pure mummy—lhc only
nobility ofn free governmcnl. Therefore. '

Rewlccd. 'l‘hnl lho 'l‘rnalcel of lho Amdemy,
and lha Dueclon and Trustee: of Common Schooh
Ihroughoul the county. be roquosied lu ndupl lho
Bible into Iheir School: an a regular reading buuk

’ mama; "n'l‘.grx'i;a‘"‘,;;;;e‘c‘;mg;ar an; aiding
he publuhed in" Iho‘ "Winner."

Adjourned l 0 meal in the Mclh‘udm church on

Wednesday evening the 10m inn.
A. B REED, Pm

l. N. HoszL. Rec. Scc'y
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Midshipman Rogers.—-The N. 0, Pic-
ayune up :—-‘-A letter we have received
trom Anton Lizardo. dated the 18th ult..‘
inlorml us that the civil authut'ities at Ve-
ra Cruz had a strong _disposition to try
young Rogers as a up]. and had adjudged
him a trial as such ; but the- military auth-
orities had taken a dflcrettt riew of his
case. and opposed any such proceedings.
'l'hry probably thought that we might re.
talialc. and that they would only be put-
ting their own necks in jeopardy. The
{acts of the care are simply these z—Both
Rogers and Dr. .Wright. who made the re-
connaisance, were in their proper uniform.
armed with words as uell an pistol: in'
their bellmot the tiine they were intercep-
ted by the‘Mt-xicon horsemen. The man
Who accompanied th'em'ivas also in the us-
ual dress ofu lailbr. armed with a sword.
and in addition had a pistol. Spies do not
often Wear unilorma nt‘tr carry arms. and
0! course it would be the height at absur-
dity to consider a party of three men. nc-
coulred ”they were, in that light, inoro
particularly whEn one of them showed ev-
ery disposition to fight on the octaniom—
Some of the officers in the squadron have
had opportunity of corresponding with
Rogers since hiaimptisunment.- He writes
in fine spirits; andrays that. although he
in restricted to the flag-room ol; the bar-
racke.-with,thc use at a ‘smnll court. he is
still treated With great 'kindness and con--
siderution. Gen._Landero.. the comman-
dante of Vera'Cruz.. (failed on him every
day nhile‘he was intown. and. as we have
already stated. .Ltt‘Vega visitcd'ltim on his
return to Mexico. andpromisé‘d to procure
tor hi‘ni‘his liberty. We look lor hia'apee-
d): where. The Mexican! can have no
motive lor'detainifig him unless 'it he to»
prerent‘ his giving the; squadron any in-
luimition he may hnve'of the delcncles ol
Yin. 9'91; Mitten thin “We. M WITration 'are"‘ttlread3' iti'rec'éipt‘ (it. every.
thingyhe murv‘kn'ow. > . '._. -

S‘tigl;l|‘ pr'ofl‘tsliaire numb be despis~ed

MURDER (it! List”. RITCHIE.
The tullowing detailed account at the

melunchulytateol a young oflicer. belong-
ing, “6 belieie. to General Scott'i stuff.
is trom the New Orleans 'l'imrs:

" On General Scott’s urriinl ht” the
mouth of the Rio Grande.‘nnd assuming
the chief command. he forthwith sent des-
patches to Sultillo, addressed to General
'l‘aylor.'or the commanding oflicer there,
When the bearer reached that city. Gen.
Butler, the officer in command opened the
derputches, the result of which was theImmediate departure of General “'mlh
and his division lor the Rio Grunde. i
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Sealed. Unsealed

Borough, 25.968
Jordan. 26.762
Brady, 48.896
Beccnria, 27.616

~Mérria. 19.877
Wmodwnrd. 12.120
Dike, , 53.988
Lawrence, 49.757
Burnside, 26.572

‘i. Penn. 26.601
‘Fox. 3,315
Bradford, 34.66 l
Decaluv, 16.307
Bell. 20.450
Cheal, 17.774
Karlhaus. 9.277
Covinglon, 15.820
Ferguson, 11.727
Huston, 6.718
Gmml. 6,273
Goshen, 6,325
Boggs, 19,9“

2.537
21.192
17,889
20,295
36 547
21.768
8.384
8,705
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10.009
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107935
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9.046
10.645
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1.412
4.634
7.380
5 207
3.073
2. 380
8,180
8.760
5,032
4 91:)

320
8.070
3,381
3.741
2.852
1.858
3.896
1.818
I .243
1 .789 '

875
2.799

4:30
1,250
2,510

75
" The despatchea were then rescaled

and sent oil in charge of Lieut. Ritchie,
6 h lnlantry', to Gen. Taylor, then on his
rctrogadc movement to Montcrey froth
Victoria. 'l‘en men. belonging to Kear-
it'ey’s company, of the 51h; accompanied
Lieut. Ritchie as an escort. 'l‘hr-y arriv-
ed at Monterey in safety. stopped there
all night. and proceeded on their route to

‘meet General Taylor the next day. 'l‘o-
wards dusk Ritchie reached the Villa
Grande, distant twenty-three niilea lrorn
Monterey. Meeting. just alter his arri-r
val. with an Englishman establishedin bu t
sincaa there, he availed hiniselt at his ser
vices to procure relresliments tor himsell
and command. As the two were crossing
the plaza ol Villa Grandc. in turtherancu
ol that object, a Mexican on horseback
came whisking by them. when suddenly
he lhren n lasso over Ritchie. put spurs to]his animal, and succeeded in dragging him
beyond the loan. to a small creek in thel
Vicinity. Here he murderedhim. and al '
tcr tnutllating him in a horrible manner,
made oil with the despatclies. These are
said to be 0! great consequence. contain-
ing a sketch ol the plan (it the lnrtlicom
ing campaign, \iith othertmportant partic
u'iiis. It seems as if the niovernentsot
Ritchie and his party were narrowly
watched by the enemy. for during the .
night they passed at Monterey. the arm~
0' live ol his men Wt‘rc stolen from them“
necessitating a demand upon the quarter-
111-Islt‘r for it ”call supp'y. Lit-ut.Ritchie.‘we understand. is .1 nephew of the vrtier

able editor 0! the Washington Union.”

3.289
9.5.512
10,515
6,104
5,240

filial-11. P. 'l‘noursoN Clerk

given, the debts genernlly increasing by
Ihc unntsnl lhe scrrnnl, such an fuml,
clothing. mnlirinel, &c . which the mat!
Hr supplies and changes to the scrvanf.

J? Lilcrury Negro —A9 a mum? Pam-hy-
leriun Synml, hold at \Vt-lumpkr. Am.
a‘nogm named Ellis, was admim-d m (M
miuishy. He is mbc sent as n mipsinna
«y la lemia. The l‘lulauln Shin-M says
his \\ ilc and (Iniidvcn have been purch'ncd
bv Hm Pronby'crian chuvrh at n cm! of
89 500. He has arquired his ('(lurnlinl
by his own exertions, and upon examinn ‘
lion proved himself a good lmlm. Greeks
and Hebrew schular. bul [Jr‘llvr \crsrd il-
Greek. Hm examination in Iheolngy u-a.‘highly salislnclory. ‘

Currewondcncc nthu Spin: of lho 'l‘imcs.
Anon Hows. Nzw You.

Wednesday. 4 O'clock. March 3, '47 zThe Human Catholics, in their churches.
un Sunday, raised lroni 812,0 0 hi $l5,
000 {or the Iliall lunil. 'l he whole amuunl
o! privhtv remittances sent {pom Boston
during the month u! Ecbruary is reiluiniy
$216,000—n sum distinct hom (hut sent
by Bishop Fitzpatrick, nhich was over
$22,000. Two thousand dollars was
given by Nantucket. The Governor and
Comm! 0! Massachusetts conlribulcd
llLruc hundrrtl and night uinliarl.

The Qurbvc rclicl luml lm Ireland and
ScnUanil auiuuntt-d 011th 19th in.t.nt lo
abuul 812,000.

’/‘/:e .I‘lndrc Papers ——.\lu. Saruh Un-
dernnnd. '0! New York, is now in “'ash-
ingmn city. having in her possession. nml
intending [0 make u pub‘ic exhibiliun 0'
them, the original pant-rs lnuml upon lln
porsnn ol Majnr Amlrn. “hen arredred n‘
a my during the Rwululinnary \Vnr. '

j Alarming Rail Road .'.’lccidEnlm—An
laccident uLu moat alarming (linucter, n'c‘ironed on \\ ednt‘ulay Int, at about 11.
A. M., to the tlnwnuavd train ol cuts on

,thc 'l’urnwanda railroad. about 11 mile from
Bergen. New York, the particulars ol

’nhich “ill be latiud annexed. 'lht' cngi
nccr, it appears, discovered that the axle

90‘ the tender was broken, and immediate-
If endeavored to arrest the engine. The

Qttuin consisted ul a baggage cut. one pas-
)sengcr car, nearl) filled with passengers,
and luunteen heavy freight. curs, loaded

lwith wluat'in bulk The immense “eight
land impetus ul the freight can, the train
’btmg at its greatest speed, rendered una-
,vailing all efforts to stop the train ; and
the muenger car, together with eight ol
the fight/cars. has thrown on" the truck,
and precipitated some lilteen feet down
the embankment. The passenger train
lcll nearly still. its bottom up, and the
freight cars burst through the bottom.
breaking the passenger seats, and crushing
every thing In their way. No life “as.
lost. nor was any one dangerously injur-
ed—-n result which seerns little shortnt
miraculous. Seveml were slightly hurt,
and none wholly escaped lrom bruises.—
The passengers, after the utmost conlu
lion and alarm, auccceded in extricating
themselves.
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\ yew-“53..ywvan‘ 5,”,% #ll)va 52;}?
Governor Slum]:re- nominated—

Conflrmation of the 'ca/Iturc of a
detachment of .flmcrican soldiers
beyond Saltillo—rumored move-
ment of Santa flnna towards 111071-
tcrey—passagc of the Three [Hill-I
ion Bill, &c. &c. 1

By‘tfiis morning’s mail wé learn)that Gov. SHUNK was re-nominnted
on first ballot—he having one hun-;
drcd and six votes. ‘

Dates from Tampico to the 13th
February, was\ received via New
Orleans. ~ ’l‘th capture of Cassius
M.Clay, together with two Majors,
three Captains, one Lieutenant,
three sergeants and 60 privates, is
confirmed. l

15,000

590

Ella

EMIII

150

l They“ were Surprised at a water-ing place by a force 2,000 strong
under. Gen. Minon. Therumor Was
somewhat credited that Santa An-
na, had marched towards Monterey,
and that Gen. Minon was in cem-
mand of his advanced guard.

The bill appropriating Three
Million of dollars, to be placed at
the disposal of the President, for
the purpose of concluding a peace
with Mexico, passed the Heuse,
after having the Wilmot proviso
stricken out in the Senate, on the
night of the3d "inst. _We regret,
however, that the bill granting the
President the power of appointing
a Lieutt General of the Army 0
operations against Mexico, was de-
feated by the Senate. ' .

The above news is all authentic,
except that relating to the nomina-
tion of Gov. Shunk,‘ which we on-
ly have verbally. ' ‘
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84-2
400

40
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3.760
765

2, 520
1.700

580
145

2.497
2.490
1,035

860
250
875
727
825
525
505

1,015
180
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t A 'l'oucnmo PxoTUIE.-—'l‘he ka Re-
‘ porter pathetically describes tlte cundttion
ol Bunny, uhere mothers nre to be seen
clusping theit- dead children, whilst they
themselves are eating guts“. This respec-
table paper then goes on: to state that, out
ol lortyvtwo petsoul whom the Reverend
Messna. Fteeman and Bagley attended,
twenty eight died. twenty five of absolute
‘starvatiun, all withtn ten days, and these
dtd _not include lhe deaths in the Work-
ttnuite from actual exhaustion, reltel huv
ing reached them too late.' ‘

EMI
370

160 u ,976

5:11 company at llu: house of Capi. Bar-'
reu. Lulhersburg.

6th company a! the huuw oi Jas. Mcfluk,
Pnilxpr-burg.

74: company .11 Nun stlnngtuh schuol‘
home. '

The cmnmnmling ufliwrs‘ of Ihc abun-
namcd cnmpuni'es \vlll wpcgmlcml saidJ
elcctium.

JOHN BURKET, “Hg. Imp.
' 2d [3. 10m D.v.. P. M

Brig. lnspeclox's uflivc, H 51k-
ervillc, Centre co. Feb. 27, g

SHERIFF’S SALES
‘ Y urine of a writ ol vandilioni 91pm}B nas, issurd on] u! the court of Cum~|mun Pleas ul Clearfield county. and [o'me dnecled. will be exposed to public:saw. at the court house. an the bmough 015

Clcmfivld, un Munday lhe 3d day u! May
nexl. lho [allowing described property :‘iA House and 1.0!. silua‘le in Ihc luwn 0|;
CurwcnsviHe. and known as No. —-. and:bounded on lho norlh by the Eric lmn'ipike. 'Seized and taken in uccution,:and to be sold as the properly of Juhn|
Scou. - '

Suicidefrom Lovc.——A young lady by
the name of Richlcy, commiued suicide at
Ashbury,'Wancmon county. N. J.. on
Saturday week. ' It appeals that she was
engaged :o be mauried lo a gentleman. but
alterwnrds kcp‘ company with nnolher.-
For this her intendednhusband refused to
have any lhingllarlher' to do with her,
which-so worried her that she hurried her,-
aell Into eternity by jumping into a mill-
pond. The and [Me ol lhis younglnd)
should be a warning [or others not to tri-
fle‘wuh the affections of their suitors.

',','_S(avery in Mca;ico.—-[l appears by a‘g’peedy 0! ‘he Hon. _R. W. ,Roberls..jn
Congress; lhal 'm Mexfco there is’ a mostodious'loqm of‘oluvery, inclu’ding‘a‘ll col-
orjafi‘ol the ”pour; ll jg V'pa‘ljeglmfganage.
whiih'ié I‘l‘l‘elfécx' to doom to perpe‘ma’ljservitude modem: to the Vcrediw'r. 'lhe'Rem. ‘o‘: deb‘to‘r. leldpm’cséa'pc: from the

‘crlediwr,’-,ohmas'fcfyvtéjwhom hjq labor is.

BAD BREATH. DISAGREEZABLI‘J TASTE INTHE MOUTH, and many other unplonanntaymp
toms, um nlwutys 'lho result of indigestinh. When
the load, instcu of being properly dmolveu.remnim
in tho atonnuch until it becomes In It mnnnorputrifiod,
n delotrriuus fluid. culled qutichcid, iagenornted in
tho stomach, which, mixing with tho fluid of the
mouth, is certain not only to give u bad breath. but is
also the true cause nl wasting ol the gums, n dopo'sit
of tartar. nnd decayed Iteethr '.Wrmht’s .ltidtan'Vukw
ctnbla PM: not only clcunso thy‘stbmnéti‘nnd howls
lrom all biltuuq and putrid humorrtvu'nd purity the
btobd.btn they'hluo rqlto’ro th'o digoyiivi; {bi-gains tn: In

healthy tone; and gt'ro th‘orcloryfchriqiifdbllrer‘ua'vc

JILSO, .. ‘ :

BY vllluc of a similar writ lo me di-I
- rected, will be hold at the same li'r‘tw;|

and plnceLlhe fulluw‘mg pmpcrlyz—Al‘
ceulainhfl-ol ground situate in the (own

ofCurweusvillc, known as No. -—. wilh a‘
'ruve'rn House “and ‘Slnb'c thereon, with
the nppurlehflnccs. Seized and tnk‘cn'm'
execution. and to be sold na‘lhe properly"
ol John Drauckvr. by J

, ‘
. . L JOHN S‘l‘l'l‘liS, su'm .'
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TRIENNIAL VA'IJIA'I‘ION 0F CLEARFIEI’.D"COUNTY_FOR 1847;
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8.110 68 2,239.90
162 74 378,68 ‘

_286 95” 648 7,6.$172.48” 40130.,
181 95 420 71109 20 ' 254 82 ,
276 22 622 24
218 18 4909781,
138 50. 1 1319191130 29- 293.93-
35 17 82 on

165 66 386 54
101 66 236 99
145 84 339 49
127 14 296 66 '
62 25 144 94 K95 02 221 73

. 51 04 ' 119 09
100 89.. _ 235 4s
58 6,0 134 18

_ 41 02 95371
102 42 236 38

" 82,818 .65 96,504 18
W li, ihc undersigned. Commiuiouera ofCle,arlield county. in ncmvdance uiili the nioflfions of lhe I‘llh Section of lho ac!

emidcd " Anne: lo provide for the ordinary expenses 01 the Governmcm, paymentof Ihe mleresl of lho'Sla'g'e debt," &c.. an.
proved the 237d) day of July. [84:2, publish the {ongoing Matcmcm. Given under our hands. at 0U! ofhco m Clearfield, this
‘l‘llh day of February, A. D. 1817. "

_

_
--..___ _
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}Comm'ra.SAMUEL JOHNSON.

ABRAHAM KYLAR,
JAMES A. REED.

hml lrmnh. um! prevent a prom-lure decay ul Ile -

mm llfllcc‘llnlg of County Comm’rm
'l‘m: our onwmu. AND omumr. INDIAN me” [ER‘SONS havmg busmcss lo transact

nun: Plus mm Tm: ”mu-mu: or WM. “Imam"; “I'll "IO .bnmd of Cummis i
T m ynm ILI- l" ll H k

soners of
wurrnw w: u A r.. ox Tm: Tor I.lmm o . l ‘

ea! let counl , “i .ln ‘
n .x. 'ln mumqfeu IN: is mummy, am] all (Br/mi Maid board will If» in qesuinne oracllbc‘c 11:“!would be slumsm As mmox. ‘l'llu‘ a I (la -nIM 7. ~,

on I!
Oflirm «luvmed exclusively lo the sole 0! ll'righl's.‘

"' ) n) no: -
Indian Vegan/11c Pills] “hnlemlo nnd rclnll. 169, ‘ ATTEITED,
llam- Slrrel. Philndolphinz‘lss Greenwich Slmcljl “ / H. P.
New York; qml 198 'l‘rcmnnl Slrccl, Bunion. 1' March 6, 184...

11ch [ur Clear/laid. 1?. Shaw. lor- ~'
—"~--

other agencies in (.'learfield & 01,1(‘7‘ coun ‘ COMPOSITION
lies, sec (HIDC’ '.x ,

'

..2. .

-11l cmml m anoi/wr columr .1130, It’cndermg Boots, Shoes, .90.,
l)lED-—ln Gmhcn township. on Mon l'

~

IVatcr-proof.
day morninv la!" Mrs. PHHBE. comm" Df‘

[he nuhecnhcr hereby mnkel than“ In Ihc
Isaac I . n

d b 2 .

:{Hlbllc Ilmlho hu- {or sale a Compoullon. wuboul
. .eu m—age u out 8 3 ears. llho use of lmlm Rubber arGum. which will rendoi
WV }K ____~m____

_
V

~__-_ _s__~__—_, [Mama and Shoes and Leather oferory deacn'plion>l:.r.r.r.r.rr.r.rr.r J‘rrrJ-J‘Ju-rJ-< ' Water Prnol— ormnnonll Wm P V ' r
8 DR JAMES lOCKE s" x d b" Y I 0, mm“

' l l .t‘" or amp. y pronor nppicaticn. belidu cof--2 SURGEON DENTIS'T 2’I“”"WW immmfi "-
.
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‘ Sl‘ Thu composition In pnlcnlcd hall: in thin coun-
S ‘,‘f . I '3' UHF" aml (JUI ' llry and m liurnpomnd in one o! Ihc gram and un-

-2 | .umnsnlle {egulatly lwrruflcr :lIIy bqncficlnl dmcovmics a! the ago.
8 "Hem “m”. a year. '5: Pncc per dozen born, B‘2, nngle box 25 cohu
8 All npvrnlmn! upnn ”U 3 TEETH 2;}: n guarnplco oflho clmrgclcr nmlgonuincnou 9!
5 Il'urranled In answer the full expcc. 8 .'ho "'mp0“.“”" ”"3 "'mcl'b" will "fund ”" mb-z (shone ul the mum“ in ever syncy should II no! give ennro’lumfnclion. _
8 ll ‘ . I l

‘l
xtuw, S ' 110 w nlm propuredln render cloths ofcvory do.

8
o lr‘ru I“? l wre “I I .be ".0 chgrge. 2 scrlpuun. Awning, Suilclolh and Canon Duck com~

: s‘7]:}clm made ‘uh Irml, ll defined. H P'f'cll' WM" l'rOOrflnd sfi‘nrc ngninu mildew. and
r’ u m'xl visit “I” he a! Ihs- Sv -\ "’7 -

H 7 I 'H

2 Ivmlmr court. mar. 6—612 : Amiy allihn‘lluucd Stole: Water-Proofing com~
' pany. .'o Vulnul rural, Philadelphia In>fff/‘ffffffff .I‘J‘IJ‘J‘JJ‘IJJ‘JL S'rrPllFN B I' -.

. . RICHARDSON.
—————?-—-:———-—————— I’IIVIIIIII'IphiH. Feb. 17. 1847.

I‘lllltlll lalcction. . 070 m Agvnl m oahh nl lho“ mum in lhil ulalo
‘ .‘ ‘ ‘

“I“ he appmnlcd lo dupOlt‘ of (he Cumpmllion. In

1 ”L Enroll‘utl Mllllla hf [he 5 zlh Rc- whom hhctal terms will be made on nppllcnliou
gunr‘nl, brcmul Bugmlc, 'l‘cnlh Ill» 0' “"0”

vmun, I’. .\l.. will lake nulice Um an F- 7 ‘ ' h

~

*‘-
_. ‘“

Iccllun. by cmnpnnirs. Will be he‘ll on
'DRUGE}! DRUGS S! DRUGS! I!

Satuulay the 27m (Ly of Much uni ‘ ' __ l.. I ;

belueeu the how: 0! 10 o'clock, A. M.f THOMPSON 81’ CRA‘VFORIL
and 6 o‘clock, P M . fur the purpme ol .‘v I. 0 It! an '9 Dl‘“33i 3 ‘ 3;
rlec ’

.
' ' ‘ H ' I ’ ' I '

V
ling _uvnc‘ llluUll:N.§Nl cum “Mo. 40 Aim/m Sh'ect, (South szdeLEL, luL haul Regiment. lu Ihc loom ull!‘ below S-' v I Pm- M“

th’ul. Col. lluwo, rcaignml. ‘ ”pm, I 80,07” ’)l :lI‘ILADA'.. _ ‘ _ _ ‘ a ursucn "rm 1 w ' - -Ihc cumppmrs will hold lhclr clccllans .0 imnvwml llytusuf’lljx‘r):u-zirhlfhgyorfgfilllflzi
zil [he lullumng plates : . “la-mm o{(:uuulry Morchnnlu and Dealer: waiting (ha
‘l‘m'l'. . ~ " 5 - '3C“, pal'lfi‘ he “flu“. 0‘ R 'b‘“ “"3“ tom“ illl'lptzjllllfln. Blav:k.nnd ulhcr Vurnisheaul uenan c. nln sum-nor qunllly. Also. White and Red L‘enu--2d Cumpany al the public hunsd ul Thom “'{',g;l‘.;t“§}?““' ”“1"” ""d O"“'c““F°'"mm“???l

.- I . I . , . J. are n sopmpriclnrn of [hell din -Pallll _mphll . m the borough ul C'curv pubic Bqlsannmvlnbmled Ihmng’haul than :vgrivncn‘dn 3 ( . l‘no'ghbom‘n Slum. ma the but prepnmtlon'fdl‘the
3d company M the Imuw of James Rea. glfigrfn‘:\g:;g:"’ilcolds‘{lB"‘mu'ld'P‘ M‘m‘l’ ”rm“

Y n .
‘ I ‘. Islnr‘owo '41;) con‘lrany all th huusc ufil Abruhmn'i Phlludclpllm..l'ln.3o,l {539,95‘12?“”‘~'°""°"~
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THOMPSON, cw:

1 TO MILL OWNERS;
' ‘IIE attention of miii'tiwners and oth-E rrs is rc-Ipecttully invited to

Bryce’s Patent APVater‘fivhbel. '
(made of cast iron) which has bren rc- '

'cmliy init‘tltlllt‘l’ti into this county. The
.Jubit‘libt’t‘ trots confident tliat tht'y ar'e

-upcrinr in any othrr wheel nuw in 050‘ in
thi¢ rotintry, and he desires at! pc‘rsnnfi

tinteres'ted to we them in operation and”{judge for themselvm. He Would "'9‘???“him following gentlemen who hs‘voj theminn their mills. "7. :-—James Shutter. John
[Mitten JimbGC'cumn. and Jam" Mix. ,’
tun the Smncmahnmng: E. .9 W. l". lr-
fiuin. Clearfirld ; Levi LU'Z» F’demflland Wm. Irvin, Curiiinsville. a .f A. COW-[513.71, '

i Clearfielil. Jun. 16' 1847-' ' I -"r

NOTICE.
' s mmEBY GIVEN, that Legtlgbr‘s’fpjjII Admmislranun have been grufiffifitd:me subsctibers on the Eumcuf‘nfidfi’mlWhecler. um: 0| Jay lu'sthip.+2|k taun-It)" dec’d—lherelorv. all pcramu’knuwingIzhe'lnselves indcbzcd lo enidi‘mlzue‘are‘rc-'quired to make immediate pnyxucn'iaw Ihc
(subscribers. and. ghope having dvuundp‘will prescn’t than (July nulhenlicxucd lursettlement. - A -

JOHN ‘M’CMCKENL...ISAAC D. PASUUV
‘ .

./Iclminislralors, if:(:3!exl_uma. Jan. 16. 1847'.
’WE’KI'TfBTflWTT

10,000 bushels owats', » .
"

5,000 .1 (107 Wheat,"
9:990 W Bye»
2000 do ==~Cowrr3:lls;I‘-_ WIII-"I—“w-I‘IX "I I 3"" of any less quaulily. wanted “UM mm,PAN. S" SQILL '.I'AATII- slow. in exchange [or £004». _‘

.- 7S 'Ell‘fd’mnlc at the alumni \ - i" KRAWZER & BAHRE'WShh''7‘“ ‘s'” V' -
,
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